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Oceanic Steamship

TLo Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrivo ami Leave
This lort as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA JUNE 22
ALAMEDA JULY 20
MARIPOSA AUG 17
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TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA
MARIPOSA
MOANA AUG

coutieition with Bailing above steamers Agents
proparod inteuding pasougons through
railroad from Francisco points United State from
Now York Rleauiship Europnan ports

furthor apply

FOR SAN

JUNE
JULY

coupon tickets
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WILSON WH1TEHOUSE
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Solo Licensees for the Hawaiian Islands
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SUGAR FACTORS
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General Merchandise
AND
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Agents for Lloyds
Cnnadian AxiBtralian Lino

British Foroign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from

Telephone

fl E McINTYRE BRO
Hast corner Fort king Sts

P O Box 146

AND IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Niiw ami Vtea Goods rocolvod by ivory puokct from California Eastern

Stales and Knroponn Markets

Standard Gradn of Gounod Vegetables Fruits aufl Fish
KB- 6- Uooda dolhorod to nuy part of the Qlty --SKI
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Liverpool

IMPORTERS DEALERS

IMPORTANT LAWSUIT

Queen Dowager Kapiolaui Versos

Her WopheYs

Tho Validity of tho Recording of a
Convoyanco Now Seine Ques-

tioned
¬

and the Court AbIc

od to AnnuV thf Dood

In tho Circuit Court of the First
Circuit Republic of Hawaii
In Equity

Kapiolani vs David Kawananakoa
and J Kalaniauaolo Hill to
Deolnro a Deod Null and Void

Answer of Dafonclantn

David Kawnnanakoa nnd J Ka-
laniauaolo

¬

defondntits herein resid ¬

ing at Honolulu Island of Oahu by
way of answer to tho plaintiffs bill
of complaint herein saving all right
of Kxceptiou to tho errors aud in
sutlicieucios thereof say

That they admit tho allegations
in paragraph 1 of said bill

--In auBwer to paragraph 2 of said
bill defendants say that tho oon
veyanoo a copy of which is attached
to the bill of complaint was duly
executed by the plaintiff and de ¬

fendants whereby tho property set
forth in said deod waft oouveyed and
transferred by tho plaintiff to tho
dbff ndants in consideration of cer-
tain

¬

covenants agreements aud un
dertakings in said deed contained
and entered into by tho defendants
as iu said deod fully net forth but
tboo defendants deny that thor
was any othor consideration agreo
ment or understanding leading up
to tho making of said deed or any
other consideration thorofor than as
iu said deed set forth And defend-
ants

¬

specifically deny that at the
time of the making of said deed or
at ouy othor tiraoimiv jtiudHriitind
ing or agreement Wan entered into
botwoeu the plaintiff aud tho de ¬

fendants in reference to said pio
porty or the making of said deed
othor than m appears iu the same

And in nnnwor to paragraphs 3
5 G aod 7 of said bill defendants
say that plaintiff has always boon
economical and saving and opposed
to tho mortgaging or selling of her
property or any othor disposition
thereof aud has frequently incul-
cated

¬

upon the defendants the pro-
priety

¬

of following tho samo course
but dofondants Bay that no promise
was exacted from defendants by
plaintiff at the time of making said
deed or in connoctiou therewith
that they would not oxocuto any
mortgage leaso or conveyance of
said property without first consult-
ing

¬

or obtaining the consont of
plaintiff or until so advised by plain-
tiff

¬

nor was any such condition im ¬

posed before executing tho deed in
question

Iu further answer to said last
named paragraphs of said bill of
complaint defendants Bay that said
deed was signed by tho plaintiff in
tho presenco of defendants aud
others and further say that said
deod wob carefully read to tho plaiu
tiff by hor legal adviser J M Kane
akua iu tho presonco of dofondauts
and of others and thoreaftor said
dood was taken by plaintiff and
carefully read by herself and there
after plaintiff signed tho deed with
a full knowledge and understanding
of tho naturo and offeat thoroof

And defendauts furthor Bay that
after tho doed had been signed by

and dofondants Carlos AElaintiff Notary who took the ac-

knowledgments
¬

to said deod not-
withstanding

¬

that said deod had
boon road to plaintiff and road by
hersolf as well asked her if she fully
understood and comprehended tho
naturo of said doed and stated to
her that it was a doed by whioh sho
oouvoyed nway all of her property
to tho dofndants that plaintiff
thereupon stated that she under-
stood

¬

said deed and was proparod
to sign it and thereupon tho No ¬

tary suggestod to plaintiff that
sho write her uamo across tho
face of each page of said deed
as well as in tho accustomed place
that plaintiff asked why this sug-
gestion

¬

was made and what offoot
so doing would have and that there ¬

upon hor advisor J M Kanoakua
said to her that it would bIiow more
couolusivoly her intent to tuako this
a good and valid doed and that said
apt would contribute to make it a

secure nnd binding deod and that if
that was her desiro that she would
comply with thu suggestion made
by Notary aforesaid whoroupou
plaintiff acquiesced in thesuggostion
aud wrote bar uamo across tho faco
of each pago of said deed And
thereupdn after the signing of all of
tho names to said deod tho plaintiff
reforrod to tho possession of said
deed aud stated that sho dosirod to
bo tho custodian of said deod that
tho Notary aforesaid then stated
that it would bo nocessary for him
to tako tho dood to his office to
attach his notarial seal and furthor
suggested the necessity of having
the deed recorded and that thore
upou said J M Kaneakua indorsed
tae proposition and tho plaintiff
gave hor express sanction to tho
recording of said deed aud accord-
ingly

¬

said Notary took tho deed
aforesaid and attached his acknowl-
edgment

¬

thereto and his soal Aud
thoreaftor the dofondants caused
said doed to be dulv stamned aud
rocorded tho said J M Kanoakua
furnishing tho information as to tho
amount of stamp duty Thereafter
the defendants received tho deed
from tho Record Office through J
P Colburn who was instructed by
them to rocoivo the same from the
Record Ofllco The deed was thon
delivered by the said J P Colburn
to the defendant David Kawanana-
koa

¬

who in turu took the deod and
deliverod it to the said J M Kano ¬

akua as tho attorney of the plaintiff
it being understood and agreed bo
twoen the plaintiff and defendants
that sho should have tho custody of
the deed defendants consenting
thereto knowing that said deed was
an indenture signed by all tho
parties aud tho plaintiff had a cer
tain allownuce secured to hor there-
by

¬

Those dofondauts soy howovor
that the retention of the deed or tho
custody thereof by the plaintiff was
with no inteution whatsoever of
preventing tho samo from going into
immediate operation and effect nor
was any suggestion to that effect
mado by plaintiff or defendants in
any conversation whatever between
them iu reference to tho custody of
tho said doed aud on tho coutrary
those defendants say that tho plain-
tiff

¬

made it apparent iu many ways
bbforooud after tuo matting of atid
deed that it was hor purposo aud in-

teution
¬

to vest all tho property
aforesaid immediately in the do-
fondants

¬

under and by virtuo of
said doed and that the same should
go into full force and effect aud
operatiou at the hour of the exec-
ution

¬

thereof by tho parties afore-
said

¬

iu tho manner aforesaid
And defendants further state that

the plaintiff herself conceived tho
idea of making said deed and finally
oxecuted tho same without conni ¬

vance or instigation on the part of
theso defendautB or either of them
that the defendants are tho heirs at
law of tho plaintiff and have beon
brought up by her as her own chil-
dren

¬

aud defendants have been given
to understand by plaintiff that they
wore to inherit hor estate and that
plaintiff has no other uoar relatives
besides the defendants that
plaintiff has for sometime past
been iu poor health and un
able really to attend person
ally to the affairs of hor large estate
aud defendauts say that tho making
of the deed at this time aud occa-
sion

¬

came about through the en
feobled health of tho plaintiff aud
consciousness that she might uot
livo very long and to consummate
the purpose aud intout of her life-
time

¬

that tho dofondants wero to
succeod wholly to hor entire estate

Aud dofondants further say that
plaintiff had under immediate cont-
emplation

¬

tho making of some in-

strument
¬

disposing of her property
to defendauts for some mouths prior
to tho making of Baid deed and had
advised and consulted with dofoud
ants and others with reforonco to tho
best moans and mothod of carrying
out her ultimate wishes iu reforonco
to the disposition of her property
and that tho making of thu deed in
quostion was tho consummation of
mouths of consideration and con-
sultation

¬

And iu this connection
defendants Bay that tho preamble
aud rooitals in said deed embody the
views of plaintiff and wero suggested
by hor own conversations ns often
oxpressod to tho defendants aud
others

Aud in furthor answor to tho
paragraphs aforesaid of Baid bill de ¬

fendants say that tho plaintiff while
said deed was at the Record Offioe
sovoral times mado inquiry as to
when thu recording thereof would
bo completed and expressly in-

structed
¬

tho defendant Dnvid Ka
wauauakoa when said deed had

Continutd in 4th jmflO
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Wilfiers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Prea S B KOSK Beo
Capt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KXNATJ
OLAltKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching nt
Saim Jnlneft Bny ond Makona theday Mohnkenn Kawalbne and Lanpalioehoe tho following day arriving atHUo tho samo afternoon

IKAVE8 nOKOUaP ABIUVKB HONOLULU

Tucsduy Juno 21
Friday July iTuesday Jnly Vi
Friday July 11

Tuesday Aug 2
Ilday Aug 12
ruosdayAug23

FrtdayBopt 2
Tuesday Soptl3
Friday bopt23

Tuesday Oct iFriday Oct 14
Tuesday Oct 25

Frldav Wv A

Tuesday Nov 15

930

lansday June 28
Jrlday July 8
Tuesday July 10

riday July 20
Tuesday Aug 0
Piday Aug 10
Tuosaay Aug 30
Friday Sept 0
Tuesday Bept i01fidny bept 30
Tuesday Oct 11
Fridoy Oct 21
TtlnMlnv Mn 1

I Friday Nov 11
Ilucsday Nov 22

Rotnrnlnp will tri o i
X touching at Iaupahoohoo Alahukona and kawaihao same day Alnkena
Wanlaca Day and Lohoina the lollowincdaj urrlvlng at Honolala the afternoonsof TucsJays and Fridays

iiTd C011 0t 1oholk1 Puna ou trIIB

tow No Freight will be received after 8am on day of Bailing
Tllrt twitltllnf rrn ita tn M irl i-I- rareraillO VUIUUIIU IS V1Bwho A qood carriage road tho entire dis ¬

tance hound trip tickets covering allexpenteH 6000

8txnr OLAUDINE
OAJIKKON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Taosdays at 6 r utouch ng at Kalmlul Hano Hamoa andKipahaln Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
Will coll at Nuu Kaupo once eachmouth

No Freight ill be received after if iMi jay of nuiiliif

rhlB will resorve the right ofinako changes in the time of dopartuie andaulvalof Its Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any consequences arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

recoivo their freight this Company wilnot hold Itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed
ve tock received only at owners risklhlB Company will not be responsible for

Alonoy or Valuables of passengers unlessplaced in the care of Pnrsors
iCSf Passengers are requested to pur

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to do so will bo subjoct to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per centI nrkages containing personal oflectswhether shipped asbaggogoof freight if
tho contents thereof exceed 100 in vahiomust havo the valuo thereof plnlnly statedand marked and the Company will nothold itself Hablo for any loss or damogo Inexcess of this sum oxcopt tho goods bo

i
A ePlyras of tho Company aro for- -

viioiuijui WllUUUt uonvcr- -
Ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
ftrOSCrlhAll 1V ilm Prut mo nl lflmay bo scon by shippors upon application

cXL i ui mo vjumimiiy SBloaiuersShippors are notified that if frolght lb
Hnlimriil wftlinut nAl nnni4 u lw i tvioiiiv lb YtHl DOsolely at tho risk of tho shlppor

OLAP3 3PBE0KELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecKels Go

B AJSTKEJIRS
HONOLULU

m Frunciico Agents TllV NKVADA
BANK OP SAX FRANOISGO

DIIAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FllANOISCO The Nevada Bank o
Ban Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Hank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merehants National Bank
PAIUS Oomptolr National dEscompto de

Paris
UEKLIN DresdncrBank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong it Bhanghal BanklngCorporation
NEW Z15ALAND AND AUSTltALI- A-

lliiuk of Now Zealand
VIOfOIUA AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of British North America

Tiamact a Otnttal Nanking and Ilxchars
Business

Depo5its Kecclvcd Loans mado on A
proved Ueourlty CommercioJ and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exononge
bought and sold

OnUBuHonv Tromptly Accounted JTo

tJ


